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Independent Lens . CHINA BLUE | PBS
www.pbs.org/independentlens/chinablue
Jasmine left her village in a remote part of China to get a job and help her family. Now
she and her teenage friends at the blue jeans factory are trying to survive ...

Independent Lens . CHINA BLUE . The Film | PBS
www.pbs.org/independentlens/chinablue/film.html
They live crowded together in cement factory dormitories where water has to be carried
upstairs in buckets. Their meals and rent are deducted from their wages, which ...

China Blue (2005) - IMDb
www.imdb.com/title/tt0478116

Rating: 7.6/10 · 451 ratings · Documentary · 86 min
Directed by Micha X. Peled. China Blue takes us inside a blue-jeans factory, where
Jasmine and her friends are trying to survive a harsh working environment. When the ...

China Blue - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/China_Blue
China Blue is a 2005 documentary film directed by Micha Peled It follows the life of
Jasmine Li, a young seventeen-year-old worker from Sichuan province, in a Chinese ...

China Blue | Documentary Heaven
documentaryheaven.com/china-blue
Shot clandestinely at a blue jeans factory in southern China where 17-year-old Jasmine
and her friends work around the clock for pennies a day, CHINA BLUE reveals ...

China Blue - Rotten Tomatoes - Movies | Movie Trailers ...
www.rottentomatoes.com/m/china-blue

Rating: 3.9/5 · 603 reviews · Documentary · NR · 87 min
Take a trip to the place where blue jeans are born in this revealing, clandestinely shot
documentary from filmmaker Micha Peled, exploring the plight of South China ...

China Blue Reviews & Ratings - IMDb
www.imdb.com/title/tt0478116/reviews
"China Blue" is an engrossing documentary that tells the story of 3 teenage girls who
leave their rural homes in China to come work for a factory that makes blue jeans.

The 5 Best China Blue Documentary 2014
www.best-documentary.com › Documentary
I am very excited to recommend the best china blue documentary for you. I am
pleased to be the one to bring you a good news that we have made a list of the top …

China Blue - ITVS - Independent Lens
www.itvs.org/films/china-blue
Jasmine left her village in a remote part of China to get a job and help her family. Now
she and her teenage friends at the blue jean factory are trying to survive in ...

China Blue
www.chinabluefilms.com
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